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It was the Erookly lagM wuicd gave 1 receiving more atteoUoo from tbe s- - No other gowramrot ia lb worklI wrote last week from the mountians
of southeastern Kentucky, and a swing CluuiotM Dispatch., v :'--

If one loafs around the Southern
For aidicc th Uireatidn, cftatttsft
appetite aad for fivta life, t1cr
aad Unrngth to hore ark! reules,
th beat remedy of all U

Advise
force and direction to tbe movemol papers. Hi ccrtaialy agree muh oe'atMmputo giv its pvfJ swli frvqwot
for the nomination of GroverCWTeland writer who advocated aid from Cuojr. and dHaiUJ i&fvrmaUoo about rroj
for President for a third term. It Was Millions of dollars Jire voted evrry ivojas the United Stair foraishe to tbe

sip's- -

Grim Grasp Caused
Heart Disease.

depots these hot days he will hear-tb- e
01 a weeic around the circle nods me
to-d- ay in the midst of the fertile lands
of the llaw,keye state, at the Washing negro firemen ask ach other some

Suffering
Women Strongly, the Brooklyn Eagle to whose advocacy 1 yean foe rivers, harbors, et., for the J farmers of the country la la teoalbiy

Asticraft 'ston, Iowa, Chautauqua; It is at Lot up thing like this: "Jim, is de monkeys
writ you yitf ;

Mr. Cleveland referred in appreciauon. 1 purpose of helping etportert and im-Jcr- op rrporU; nor is there any oiber
The Eagle is one of the beat and most j portent. There are large amounts gitea I country which could famlh mnrts sohere today as I ever saw it in Georgia

at any time of the year; the thermome In railroad circles that is a significant
to Take Doctor

Pierce's FaTcirite
'; x Prescription. '

infiaential newspapers In the United I to ru-'oa- and imgatioa cooipanie. J diveraned and, from tbe point of iw Condition Powders !question." It means in plain terms: Onter close to a hundred in the shade. SUtes. It champions a cause snly I Why ; tot give some for building pui4c of all tbe people so hopefnL Could Not Lie
Left Side."Has the heat overcome you?" DurBut the saving clause in the west is tbe after serious consideration and. upon! roads so that farmers can itaul their rtte it in itself olleo, perhaps uwally,This advice comes ing the present hot spell many of theconstant breeze. Almost everywherefrom a woman who had sincere conviction. We must, there--1 products to market? - I I an element of strenrAb. This is as tra- m Stockmen who ,.wVtfiremen have fainted at their potts ofsuffered all the miseries fore, give to it more solemn heed than I " An up-coun- try town needed frails I of a country as of aa individual; but hare tracd. withwomen cab suffer from

west of the Mississippi there ia a con-

stant breeze, sometimes a gale. duty.-- They are between two fires, the to the usual newspaper exploit. land vegetables to supply its market, 1 the strength of tbe United State liesdisease, and had been indifferent retail, consun and tbe furnace.cT- perfectly-- and perma The corn crop of Iowa is growing in
;
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Yesterday tbe Eagle published from j which was bare, and such stuff was more in difference of stul-en- d variety

, Jim Wall, one of the best negroes onnently cured by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Mr. William C Hudson, one of its J selling high. Farmers within only i j of climate than ia mere eitent of ter--'
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leaps and bounds. It is astonishing
how much it will grow in a week's
time, sjjd if they. continue to have sea

Prescription. the road, fires for Engineer Adrain
Worth, on the local freight fromThis ereat medicine Bay, where Cleveland Mjete, whieh were spoiling on their TheM differences mean diverminedfor women establishes Spencer to Greenville. He is strongsonable weather there will not only be occupying a summer residence, i tie I nanas and they greatly in need Of ail I prodacts, a fact which tbe crop reports

dition powder recom
mended equally good
for horses, cattle, poul-
try, swine, etc., will find
in Ashcraft's a 'remedy
beneficial to horses and
mules only. It 1$ not
a cure-al- l, but invalua-
ble for the purposea
recommended, i

regularity, . dries weak'
emncr drains, heals in an abundant corn crop in Iowa, but and muscular, but the monkeys got him

down the other! day. Wall had been
gives what be asserts to be an autnon- - mr money they couia get lor truck, l bring out at a glanoe, and therefore

flammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female generally overj the United States, and tative statement of Mr Cleveland's I Aad yet, it was just about as hard for j reJuced liability of widespread suffering

position. This dispatch - is headed I farmers to carry their goods as it would I through local crop failures. If there Isam glad of lit, for we need all theweakness.
working hard at his furnace. The heat
was intense. People were falling in theHead Mrs. Kempson's corn we can make. ; Wheat is very "Grover Cleveland Will Accept Freei- - J have been if there bad been a very wide I a country on the face of the earthstreets in some of the northern citiesletter and, if - you are short, and it lis devoutly hoped that dental Nomination if Shown That This I nver with nothing but a little birch 1 where a famine is absolutely imnoa- -sick, follow her advice. ..... 1 . . . Mr. Worth heard his fireman say:corn will be long this year. 1 have"Although It has beetMuite a time since Is His Duty to His Country and His I bark canoe to cross in, instead of the I sible, this is it. In ordinary time we
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Boss man, de monkeys has doneI wrote you," says Mrs. Fred Kempson, of been in a perfect jam for four or five Party." The headlines add. that he boggy clay bills. Do you see who suf--1 raise not merely tbe food we ourselvesCanibria, Hillsdale Co., Mich.. Box 57,
"still vour name is a blessing in our bouse. writ me. " Dev s going to releave me."days. The fourth of July travel has does not believe that he should be urged I fers just as badly as the farmer ? Both I need, but a large share also of whatand I think it my duty, to let you know That said, the negro fell in a faint:

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are prepared from the formulaeof
a practical veterinarian of over 30
years experience, and when onSi
used, horsemen will have no other.
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into decisive action at present; that he I have to pay the penalty for the bad I Europe eats. Our ration is not coninai 1 urn buu enjoying guuu neaun,
thanks to you and your ' Favorite Pre He dropped out of the game for a time.scription.' When I think how I was 6ve

been immense. From the 4th to the
7th of July the crowds begin to move
trains full, hotels full, and most of the

would prefer the private life, but would I roads. This is not the only instance I fined to one or two things, but consistsyears ago, and then see how I am now, In telling Captain Baker, superinten sacrifice personal preferences if tbe in which both lose: it is so nearly every of wheat, both winter and nrinsr: corn.say, God bless Dr. Pierce's works, and
may he live lone to help poor sufferine dent of this division of the' Southern, - - . . -- It 1 . I . sfolks full. Fire crackers galore, canwomen. I have never had any return of Democracy could thus be rehabilitated. I year. ' loats. rye, barley, rice, tioUtoea, andabout it, he said: "De monkeys got me;non crackers, sky-rocket- s, tfee whole In this "exsct statement of the atti-- j "At least three-fort- bs of our peojle many kinds' of fruit; beef, mutton,
my weakness ana am wen. ana nearly.
Can do all ny own work without any
pain. You saved me from the grave when
all others failed. I" advise sufferin v women

adM l r. Mn our ptMnrnmr ha- -dat's why I quit. Des as we wuz pull- -
business turned loose.' You vere dis lo md A lwr ft RrtnmltM fur itr tittude of the former President" we use I both in the cities and country, suffer I ioultry, pork, milk, butter and eggs!

ao oUr K.MiUlaH UKl li Vti , Monro,misted bv day and outraged bv nisrhtstronarly. tolakrtr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, asl know it will cure in all the Eagle's words we find the follow-- 1 from bad rqads. This is politics, bull Meteorological c nditions which

in' out Of Greenville, up the hill, I
look back an' seed er monkey settin' oncases, u tsdeed there is a cure." when pu went to sleep. No sleep or Ashcraft's Powders fatten buting important paragraph, which sums I la not the kind to help one clats at the I ahould blight or destroy more than ade' manhole uv de tauk. He say to meDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are

an excellent laxative, suited to the never bloat, the hair becomingupon the essence of the whole dispatch: expenses of another, for all are vitally I small part of this great food suptjyr arerest on the nights Of the third and
fourth of July, and the way-wor- n trav Is you done got dat letter, what I writ

use of delicate women. almost tneloeivable. At least they"The keyword to a determination of J concerned." sleek and glossy. Always high
grade. Price 25cents. Sold byyou?" , -

J- - - ,
eler is well nigh fagged out when the
procession ends. I am glad I got . "I knotted right den dat I wus gone,

are uatieard : ot. And there remain
those olher great crops, cotton and hay,

what the course of Grover Cleveland The above sensible advice is indulged
will be is duty, If, in the development in by a writer in a recent issue of the
of events, it can be made to appear to progressive Farmer. ; There can be jno

I look at tbe monkey an .den I say tothrough alive this time. Some fellows which, although they do not in them
PROFESSIONAL CAttDS. :

DR. H. C HERRING. DENTIST, Cap'n Worth dat itV all up. When Idid not, I am sorry 10 say. . The pat him that it is a duty which he owes to I comment upon such a statement for it The TJniyersitvpeep back de Unk wuz covered wid
selves furnish food to man, yet in-

directly put food into the. mouths ofriotism of this country; such patriot
ism as it is! II have some respect for millions.

the party and the country, those who relates the facts that are admitted by

know him well anticipate he will accept everycitizen. The remedy must be
another nomination and obey the call, applied by the communities to be bene--

monkeys, but feefo' I kin move outen
my tracks I drap down. Dat wus de
las' I knOwed fur quite er spell. As Ithat votes right and livespatriotism Sections may suffer as, this summer,

Is now on the gronn floor of the Lliaker- Building.
CONOOfiB, W. J. s ar - i ? j it.- -New England has suffered fromHe recognizes the obligations of duty fitted and then an effort made to induceright, that champions decency and so-

briety, that protects home; but to fill pass to de monkey Ian' I hear one uv
ias few men do. It means much to him, ( the Government to help those who help drought and some parts of the West

of North Caroliaa.
Academic Department,

Law, Medicine
'

Pharmacy.

de big hues say: "Let 'im eo: we'll re . ... i
up on pop-sku- ll and burst crackers - is and it will be as it has been in the past, Lthemselves. I from flood; but these are, after all, but i

1 Pi 1

sSfcul-- '
! rrrn

Dr. W. C. Houston
.

Surgeon iggj Dentist, ;

. concord, . c. : t

lease him at de top of de hill.' "notTmy sort jof ; patriotism. ; We need swaying with him. All those then; who r Wiit nan Hanged by a . I utUe patches on the great agricultural- John Garrison fires for "Mr. Williama patriotism that will clean out Dood wish an answer to the question can! find f Maysviixe Kv . JuT- - 15 Enraged I maP- - The country as a whole movesFondville. The monkeys called for himIs prepared to do all kjnds of dental work In ling and crime in official life, munici it in watching the development of the Lt the tardiness of the courts, a mob prosperously on from year to year,
Ona bandrod and abtht acbnUnihipa Fmpal, state and. national, and that will one day this week. He is on one of the

peach trains,,a fast freight, drawn by
political situation in the next (nine broke into the Fleminirebure iail this uuuua to taoriiara aaa to aona or ttiinutani. "7 ,Llka Men or iaka sjratsa.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11 Office 'Phone 42.

r-- F months." "
mnrninv and hanirpH William ThurUr New York Tribune.''the Battleship," a large new engine,l: t. hartselb; In an reditorial, printed in large type, white man who had Q --jveii a

go amid the social corruptions of the
day and .'purify that quarter of the
globe. It-i- s all a species of hot air

The late. John Startain, tbe eminent
608 Students. 66 Instructors.

New Dorm 1 tori ml Water I Works. mantraJ
In Helling of his experience John de

Attorney-at-La- w,

CONCORD, NORTH OA.ROX,X?.A clared: "De fust time dat I seed de engraver, of Philadelphis, knew Edgar
to me, to burst fire , crackers and. to

the Eagler says: "The Eagle to-d- ay Ue eentence for the murder of Jqhn
printed a letter from one of the staff Gordon twtf years igo. Thacker, ii a
oorrespondente, who as the reader wiU ajtel with Gordon at Foxpori, snot

Allan Poe intimately. He was free to
Hps tine MYitem, Library, 4U.au, voluntas.

Fall term, acadotnlc and trorsiottalbegins tspt. ",, IMa. Addrasa,
monkey he wuz 'tween Broad river an'hurrah on the feurth of July, and ther

A High Class Steol
RANGE or STOVE

Can Be Purchased Here
at a Modora te Price.

Prompt attention trlven to all baslness. admit that Poe in bis youth had beenBlacksburg. Den he come over andOffice In Morris building, opposite the court go on and vote, for the same gang and somewhat profligate, but he alwaysset down by me till we . got on de perceive, wnies irom me summer nome ana killed him and then sat on the
of Grover Cleveland. The' statements Sy, Winchester in hand,' While lhe

P. VENABLE, Phesidkxt.
CHAPEL illtL, t. I .

perpetuate ithe same dirty- - political
Wbitaker Mountain. I miss him frum j denied Btoutly that in later life the poet

smoked his pipe and dared any one to I was anvthinc lilt a th drunkard arMarinwhich the correspondent makes aregang. ":- My patriotism takes on a dif
ferent phase! to that; -

nouse.

Drs. Lilly tWalker,
offer their professional services' to tlie citi-
zens of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or night. .

yrt QV9 nov.nK Hn thatWAjrrED-rn- mi tna.tmy Bide aod felt'Jum slippin' his fo'
foot up my britches leg. He wuz luwuug, uipoiwu uia pK8ec, i tgnjpt Wi arrest aim. At the time 1 paints him. 1 ach stata to travel tot eatettjjatHxl contains n nuraKr of diueii-n- llares yeara and with a lare capital, to callI am day after day filling Chautau anu are quite uaeiy w prove uuionu. Thacker escapedbut he was later ar-- ; "At the University of Virginia," Mr.comin' oh to'ads my head. When he pon mervnanta ana bkcdu ror swwearui styles. Thefic'hnvc lccti aclectrtl
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in 'the western and and profitable Una. remanent enirairemoMt.
Weekly casta salary of Sis and all trailingjlwj rested ana toagea in jau at lemings- - Sartain once said, "Foe did drink too'gin to pull sorterheavy on my clothes by us ikxhusc of tlwnr handaomcr tney cannot be-- iney wiu not do mis- - burj. He was eiven two trials andMONTOOMEB?. t. LtfB CKOWKLJw j, expenses and uotel bills advanced- - la raab
each week. Experience not aaaanttal. Men design, fine constniction inlmiddle states. Next week I go as far

east as Massachusetts, attending the I turn an say: jWhaf you want wid much. In the middle of his freshman
year there he gave a peach and honeyunderstood, and for the same reason, finally got a life'sentence. - known efhciencv All the know- -me?' .

tion reference and rnokwe en-
velope. THK NATIONAL,Northampton Chautauqua. Thr great edge crninetl in veam of storeHayau me. ' w uearuorn uucago.party. Peach and honey was the

; MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,
:

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La-

CONOOKD, N. O.

"iat wuz an. Mr. aiontey be say xucjr irui uui. wuuuawuiuwu ujr i uordon was a good citizen and an
intelligent politician, by aiy enlight-- inoffensive man. After being sentenced making ia emlwHlicd in Utcac.drink of those days a mixture ofde nex' what was sade. He 'clare 'Ole

crowds in attendance upon all these
chautauqua ' convince - me1 that the WANTED Faithful Darwin to travel for e have randcxhiKxiuI Lnceii lotened sutesman or by any thougnttul Thacker appealed to the C!ourtof Ap-- well establlehed bouse la a few counties, caU- -honey and peach brandy that was as

lag on retail merchants and agents. Localcitiaen. Nor can they easily be over-- 1 8 and was waiting for another trial overpowering as it was sweet and
' As partners, will practice law in Cabarrus,
Stanly and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courta o l'the State and in
the Federal Courts Office In court house.

territory, salary ion a year and ejnweChautauqua idea is growing in its hold
on the masses.. Washington Iowa, is

nigger, you've gone up erginst too
much iron. Dat's what's de matter.
We will releave you." I drapped right

thinacason. If the o!! tovc i
not working nil right t hi is a
good time to buy n new uc.

paraula i7vwwt Ln nun ana expenaasestimated, for- - their sienihcance . is Thacker had some money and was able pleasant. ' , . advanced . Position permanent. Bualnetaa beautiful town of five thousand peo ceeaful and rushIn. Encloee arir-a- d-unmistakable and uneecapable."Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
with us or place It in Concord National Bank in- -to command the support of some "Poe sat at the head of the table.dere, and I ain't well yit." dreseed envelope. btandaH House. tow aitonIt is to be remembered that Mr. Cbas. H. Shall.he tuag uiucaaX). ap.i-- itfluential men and it was feared that. ... Thone 163.

ple, and the crowds here reach six or
eight thousand. the big days of the Uther negroes" have had similar ex 'Boys,' he said to his guests, 'shall we

behave like men or brutes V

foe us, and we will lend It on good real es-
tate security free of charge to tbe depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
Cleveland only a few days ago hastened :might escape punishment altogether.periences, lhe heat nas knocked the TO THEchautauqua. I I find that Bryan is still The mob collected at Mount Carmel, " 'Like men, of course,' a senior anfiremen out. .

j .owners 01 sam.
where Uordon once lived, and came swered in a rebuking voice. ,

on deck and is a drawing card at the
chautauquas.l I am told he does not

to deny a statement that he would not
accept a nomination . next yearJL He
has in all his expressions left the way
open. It is a most interesting: situa

HPSEllmmIThe doctors call the fainting . fits,Frank Armfield.
Tola D. Maness. into Flemingsburg by tvos and threes inJleiiry B. Adams.

Thos. J. Jerome.

llorious Mountains of
-

Western North Carolina
"Then," said .roe,; 'we'll all getsuch as Uamson and Wall bad, "syn--

ATorder not to arouse suspicion. They drunk, for ttfat is something brutescope," which means the loss of con- -Aims, Jsrome, Armfield I Mm tion. '
, : advanced upon the! jail shortly after Extrem ely Low Ha teanever do. . -

touch politics at any point, his subject
being "The Value of an Ideal." He
works on shares, half and half, and he
draws well noiv. Hobson and General

sciousness from fall of blood pressure THEIf tbe Democracy should Bwing VIAand consequent cerebral anema --faint midnight. The jailor' refused to sur-

render tlie keys. He was overpowered Eight Aaplraate for Basiaerallc NenalAttorneys and Counsellors at Law,

' CONCORD, N. C. SOUTHERN RAILWAY SOUTHERN RAILWAY.back to Grower Cleveland it would be a
remarkable event in the politics of theing, lhe heart stops suddenly, and the ' nation for fiavcraar. "p itzhugh Lee are also suil in the ring and the keys taken from him. 1hackerPractice in ail the Stateand 17. S. Courts person is dead until he .falls and strikes There are at least eight aspirants for
United SUtes.and'in good shape. General Gordon was hurried to a tree near the jail and the democratic nomination for governorsomething, and it is set in motion

Pjompt attention (riven to collections and
general law practice. Persona- - Interested in
the settlement of estates administrators,
executors, and guardians are especially In

Invites the attention of an Healtb or
IMeasure. seekers. . On account of tbe fmlawtris irt-a- 01- -and Colonel Ham are also still in it time in which to say Eiwas givenDora? of Confucianism. next year, and four of these have beenagain. 'The nerves are affected. Rings tremely low ratee bae Immi uihiir!1 ytm

ttuvUtmra Hallway, wblrb sra available soby a big majority. It seems to me the.vited to call on them. Continued and pain C!arefuiob8erversln(JMnaar noticing prayers which he refused, but begged actively at V0T for gera! months to the fenavej pnbUc :come in the eyes and the one attackedstaking attention will be given, at a reason-S'-nati- le

price, to all legal business-- Oltiee In
Pvthian Building, over for his life. To hush his cries-h- e as 1nn.-umti- )r Mnmi. JuueKnes villa.secure it.talent differs but little year after year

on the platform of the ch.autauquas. I the gradual decay of Confucianism.sees things, mat is wnere tne name 'V M
i i
, t

i

St-Ju- iy U U.hishit on the head with a stone andCo.'s opposite D. P. Dayvault & Bros, ap-l- y Its sway over the minds of the Chineseof "monkeys" comes from. July -One ofjtbe men while not an avowed rle.

THE TOURIST SEASON

opened June 1, 190.1. and on that date

Low Rate Summer
Excursion Tickets

ifelunconscious body strung up until AuKuat si, vu.aspirant, yet a very strong men, is M.literaty is by no means what it was even San Fraaria-- . Katkmat
would like verjf much to see Tom Wat-

son on the chautauqua platforms of the
country. Torn; is a speaker - for the

Too Tempting; had become extinct. tnent u. A. K, auui r. s. ih- -II. Justice, now on the superior courtas recently as 20 or 30 years ago, saysId Tro n TsikrtM, A la.' Hutuniwr arboul,, JouaM,Miss Arabelle Paxton had long since bench. There is now a movement tothe North China Herald. It is true No Treating-- ln Vermont. A USwSt I, I'M.
TVkcta oo sale to slwua iltU trtmt ailwent on sate from principal points in tbesaid good-b- y to her youth, but nobody It has been discovered that Vermont's get Judge Justice to take the nominathat there is apparently no marked noted resortsSoutb and Boatbeast, to tbe ' !etaUone cm (outriarn Hallway.

masses. He is! a sine qua non, ad cap-tandu- m,

e pluribus unum, aic semper
tyrannis, orator. Tom has written

had accused her of doine it with located on and reached by Southern Hallway Fordetsilaal Information anply ' r a rdiminution in the number of ancestral tion for the supreme court.new local option law, nas a clause locludlna-- Kantem- -Tlcketa on sale up to and Tkkrt Aaant of Kailwsy or coaresignation. 1VJ&. andover I which prevents one person from treat It is known that Judge George II.halls, the exist nee of which all ber au, 1WH, umitea to October 91.
return. .

feteel Plows, Cast Iron, Stoves oectlus Hoes, or adlrea ...I " "some books, however, that will live un "What were you thinking of to start It. fc.teiiiiii, i r. .

the land serves as an indication of the I ing another over the bar. How it got Brown, now on the superior courtPots and Burnt Iron ofall grades til chautauqua orations have been for Cousin Arabelle off in that merry-go- - it bench, will in all probability be one ofvitalitr of the state religion; yet, never- - in nobody seems to know, although. Brass, Copper, Zinc, Lead, and The Land of the Sky"
AJTD

-- t-round?" ask Mrs. Jenning at the the nominees for the supreme court.theless, the more the country! is per-- is suspected that the Prohibition mem- -
1 I"Sapphire Country,"

gotten. I have never thought that
Georgia wu as proud of Tom Watson
as jshe ought Ito be. Judge Emory

county fair. She had just receivedAll Sorts otMetal WANTED !There will be two vacancies.meated with western knowledge, the! bers of the Legislature could, if they
her dizzy and disheveled relative at Friends of Theodore H Davidsonmore are the minds of the educated choose, throw some light on the mys--

Asheville, X. C--. and Hot Springs. N. .,
offer every 'attraction to the summer
Traveler or Invalid.

Speer would also make a star speaker the end of a trip on the flying horse. suchbought for cash by'
K. L; CRAVEN. class becoming alienated from the teach- - j tery. The difficulty of enforcing

for the crowds. He commands atten of Asheville , desire to get Judge Hoke
out of the way and make the road clear"You needn't look so severe at me," ing' to which before unquestioning j a law is apparent, and" it will probably

obedience was accorded.- -
f

I be as loosely administered as manysaid Mr. Jenning, reproachfully, when for their favorite, ition by his personality and power, and
charms them with the beauty of his or

7 to 12 Horse Powef- - Knginc
and boiler wanted.
' K. ,L. CK WEN,

r Concord, KTC.

The East Tennessee and Virginia ResortsWith An Experience Cousin Arabella had been deposited
The reason for this-- state of things ! other laws relating to the liquor traffic Inducements for- also offerThrew Pencil at Hie PapILatory. --And there are others. on a settee and left to' recover her many

FieHealth and 'sure, -it is not difficult to comprehend. It is I This will, as in other cases, depend
.
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One of the oddest suits brought inequilibrium.: "She heard a woman s iJthegradually drawing upon the educated I upon the temper of the people andI notice with 4 good deal of interest
that the Evansville, Ind., riot has
stirred Yankee IDoodle all over the

Ask any Southern Balray Airent for HumTheyoune men of China that a knowledge character of the local officers.
this state Las been ended in ' Catawba
county. A boy named Drum sued his Piano to exchange for gool

horse or mule.

say the machine was enough to scare
anybody out of ten years' growth, and
after that she was possessed to ride in

mer Homes roraer, aeeenpti re or tne
- many Delbrbtful Bveorta reached

. by Soother Hallway.of the Confucian classics is no , longer I law attempts to provide the machineryYEARS 7 YEARS teacher in a public school for $3,000iand. There is negro in that wood
for its enforcement. When twowhat it was from a commercial point or

it."- '.! ' :
i damages, claiming that during a re-

citation Drum's attention was attractedtheof view. And the comprehension of more persons drink over the bar,
tlog Cabin. Philosophy. this fact is sufficient to account for the I attendant must give a check to each

pile. Anglo-Saxo- n blood is the same
everywhere, and the only way to stop

lynchings and riots between the races
in for the colored race to stay from

IN WRITING
;
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I TRINITY COLLEGE. Iby some noise behind him, and that aaDe righteous man has a hard time in diminishing interest that is; being I individual showing the amount of hisFire Insurance, settling losse he turned bis bead to see what wasdis worl' en sometimes he feel ez loneit- taken in the acquisition of : Confucian I bill, and it muBt be paid for --by that
going on Miller, the teacher, threwsome ez a gray owl in de daytime.over the dead-lin- e, for when the brother

in black crosses the dead-lin- e they will learrdne. It must' also be admitted person. The only way to accomplish A million dollars invested la endowments ni equipments. I.rre iwrsry
Many people not only cuts up dey fol--that, as the broader and deeper j knowl provision is a facilities. Twelve thousand volume added to mrery durtna: tb-- rrtt sclentlho laboratories. Oymnasluni under sctenuno dtrertkjta Mu a

rf n(l vMdnata innm of atndr. (Viarwi of atudr laadlna to cfvli an4 etartrtcai a--eel him every dod. They are slow to this
the

the "treat," if
lowed, is forshines in this hie, our hopes ter raise generous-minde- dedge introduced and inculcated by west- -

lead peneit at mm, and at the same
instant the boy turned his head to the
front, and the pencil struck him in the
eye, permanently injuring, but not

learn that fact, but they will learn it, sand at de resurrection. 3 rlneerlDr- - Many scholarships awarded. Loan fond u aid wortfcy oudib) M--t.

2 Trinity sTadaatesla arrest demand for responsible posltlona.. xperiF Tr'C . . .iM fc Pkt.M inmtM ttrlthntii mxiv MtfxiUn afilrtt OT tifiUl M

a
wtheera scholars is being assimilated, there I donor to provide his friends with

and the sooner the better. Ef dey wuz ter take hell out de Bible Hnna nf mtniatora &nd vinmir men atndrlna for tbe miolstry are out ciiaraedis an ever-increasi- ng realization of how I proper amount in cash before going in
Wishine all eood people well, and entirely destroying the sight. Drum I

3
Stuition- - Bend for catalog. "

W. Itnrt-tra- r.to the bar, or hand the amount to them
that all

dey,d 0oBlldluli8m i8f notwitfc- -
bad people will quit their bad- -

would 80on it. , standig its merits, to meet the
be good, I am, De man who spends half his life of the

afterwards. People do not like to accept contended that Miller acted with malice
and to punish him, while Miller con

and representing

Sirst Class
Gompanies,

Southern, Northern and For-
eign, we ask your patronage.

OurTfacilities for Employer's
Liability, Accident and Health
Insurance are excellent.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

JPhone 184. '

m iu o--w .aw
twmwnninrimitfltraiuiminimness and

. money in that way, and treating underquirements present day. j 1

climbin' ter de mountain top is so tired tended that he was only endeavoring to
attract Drum's attention. The jurysuch circumstances will not be popular.No riry Snown.

Yours truly,
J Sam P. Joses.

WorUng Nlcbt and Pay.
w'en he gits dar he don't appreciate de NOHTXJC OAIIOIjINA"For years fate was after me contin- - SS.X. marsn Will Bay It Bark.scenery finds in Miner's favor. Drum appeals

to the supreme court.ously," writes P. A. Gnlledge, Verbena, Ton assume no risk when yoni buy
.. Cholera, Infantum. State Normal and Industrial College.- The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New Ala. "I had a terrible case of Piles 5Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
This has long been regarded as One of VI fnnuvfl Whan oil TQ 1 J An rhoea Remedy. M. L. Marsh will refundLife Pills. These pills change wj tne monmpB ana iai aaseases to Bucklen,8 Arnic& cured me. OOUHS33Syoor money if you are not satisfied after

npRS into strentrth. listlessness into en It can be Iwnacn uuaiiui aio suujuct. KVinall-v mwl Trtl KltmB mil all ainMlnmm!i T I ftrt.n miT.awi DmiM'ul

No man or woman in tbe state will
hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets after once
trying them. They always produce a
pleasant movement of the bowels, im- -

SENT FREE to al
ergy, brain-fa- g into mentalNDr.Woollsj's

I " 1 DSIHLCSa
Power, enred, however when properly treated. f T" TZJtZZ LTL--P8"8- - 0nlT 260 a j be the most successful

users of morphine
opium, laudanum Tlim'wi lrAdttpfnl iri lnilrlinf7 Tin thfl I All ;.. 'Uww.aw So ZT IntiamWelixir of opium, CO " wu. --n r- - AU tuuti in ucwraMijr ia vu gir v minmtt- -
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Manual Training
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bj P. lam's uoiic, unoiera-an- a uiarrnoja . . L- ' I ... i J j vfl .nrite rthen thealnsor whiskey,!. health. Only 25c per bcix. . bold
large book ot par - , . - ., . I HYlifnrr W .1. Krvan ia nnntpri aa sav--1 never laus. n pitauuui, Biiio buu '" --ft - - o- -
tieuiars on noma oi d. ccuki,: i :piurii
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Kemeoy ana castor ou, as ouecrea wiw . . . ' . I Uitin. Vest sale trr M. 1. Marah.sanatorlnm treat iseacn uuluo, tuiu u cure igceruuii. ,cwi & VM--

Sentiment in favor of the nomination I There has been for some time con- -SfwoOLLEYai Mr. E. O. Bostwick, agent for the
N. Pryorstreet vhitney Reduction company, says they sale by M. L. Marsh. a comedy as it now stands, but a trag-i-f

it should succeed." of Judge George Gray for President Isiderable talk among Republicans ofWhiskey Care
A Virginia man threatened to courtnave now at ue rocK quarry a targe is reported in Delaware as well as in I the feasibility of running Iinney as the

Five conracs leading to Diplomas Advanced courses 'leading to Lwgrces. We

equipped Practice and Observation School. Faculty numbers 40. Board, Unodre
tmtion and fees for Me of text books, etc., $140 a year For non residents of thy
State f 160. Twelfth annual session-begin- s September 15, W. 1 o secure board
in the dormitories all free-tuiti- applications should be made U-for-e juiy itn.
Correspondence invited from thoae desiring competent teachers and slenojfrapners.
For catalogue and other information address,

- CflUlLS MtlTIB, Yrniint, rB4br, I. C.

Lieut. --Gen. Nelson A. Miles rode onthe first woman he found picking ber- -locomotive to haul the granite to the'Vervnr"
BBSmJawsViM ESS the coal regions of Pennsylvania. Republican candidate for Governor.

1horseback from Fort Sill to Fort Keno,.ries on his land. The next day foundCli(S MHrUF Li HSf fillS. I river to be used in laying the bed for
the hie dam at Yadkin narrows, andBeat Cough Syrup. Tastes tioud. TJxe The flower of the family iBn't always J Character is the substance; reputationthirteen and all claimed to have beenro time. Hold by druejriRts. a distance of 90 miles, in 9 hours and

10 minutes. i I the shadowcollege bred.first on the ground.that work will commence at once.


